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lanceo f INr Inglis. The desiro te learn
manifested by the nativoI3, is ail that Nvo
could expecL; We have aise several
,sehools at eut-stations, taughit by a-
t-ives of tbis isiand, and liad ive a large
body of Teacherrs, we could find ehnploy-
ment for theni ail.

*We have alineet cernplete(l a large
churcb. It will acconii,îedate 50<) poér-
soms. The buiidihig Qi' it occuipied ibur
menths. 1 conncnccd the hotise with
many featr8 that the natives weould ho-
cerne faint hoartod in the 1werký but
they worked vvith iutnh spirit tc the
end. It is a wattlad and piastered
building, and looks very weil.

At he oponing of out church, the
building was crowded te exccss, and
many co uld net gain adini ttance. I took
advantage of tbe occasion te invite t'me
ehiefs an~d Icadingr mon frein ail parts of
the isiand te eine togetbcer as followers
of the sanie Lord, and 1 arn glad te say
the invitation vas respondeCt' beyoad
Myexpetation. ïMany nme.t on the oc-
casion, wvho last met on the battie fid.
Ail former animositice wvere cist imite
obIivionm and ponce now Teigns on. the
isiand. The wrhoio occasion was eule of
great intorest, and geod 1 think bias
heen the rcsuitý My estemcid brother
Mr Inglis, was ivith nie at the tiine,

1 have lateiy coummonccd a ncwi bouse.
It is a stone building, and iill, 1 hope,
continue the property cf tho Mission for
"cenerations. 1 have purcha8cd the stene
?rom the Sandal wrood establisbhment, at
this place, for tte sura cf Z5, and 1
have given an urder for this sum on Dr.
Rose, te ho paid out cf the ainoumit pin-
.ied* at hie disposel for the contingoncies
of this Missioný iw aIse fient te
.Xev Zealand fer deers, witidows,fieering
and nails,. which articles, all of the
plaînet kind ivill ceet abeut £40 ster-

lIe John Wilasbas broughit my
supplies. She called eEpressly te dcliv-
er thaem, on her wav' frein Samoa te
Sydney. Their arrivai Las beca a very
providential relief, for ive lad been re-

diied te mrat straits.
I lave just receivcd a letter from the

seôretary of the samoean Mission. ,I
would not feel at lib2rty te, enclose it te
7ou i a Qordinary circumstalices, but per-
,haps in the presont state of the mission
it would ho improper te retain it.I Romain, Dear flrothen, J

JoaN< GnDDUi.

Upolu, Dcc. 10, 1853.
i''he (e.J eddie,

My Dear Brotiei
1 have just beon reminded that

1 ha.ve net forwaridedl te yeti a minute,
pnssed by thic, mipsion at our last gen-
oral meeting, wben 1 %vat Secretary pro.
tom. It -%as the folloiving:

Il'That the Seeretairy, w~rito to the Rev.
"John (ltddie, nssuring human of our
gyMnpath-y With hiln ini h118 ardueus la-

"bors and'runcrous trials, and ise in
bis joy in having roccived an assur-

"anco cf tho gr-eat Maftstor's3 approval
of his services in cohferring on hua
"the henor of' ferming the lirat Christ-
ian Chutrchi on the Neow Hobridos."
Were 1 te add anty reniarks of nmy

own to the ahov'o, I should oniy in sub-
stance repent the fvr roznarks 1 have
alrcady- aide in xny privato letter. 1
iay only riniaric, hoiwever, that ail the
l3rethren wvere ercatIy rejoiced b) the
report of' our deputation on thoir re-
turn. The Lord bins indocd done <treat
tbings for you vrhoroof v are glnJ.

Our prayors Rscend for yen and the
ivork, tbat by the biessing of the Lord
von inay be piriviieg ed te reorÏ centin-

ýe1and incrûased p)resperity, new con-
verts added te tho Churcb, and tho bc-
lievors edified and built up in thoir mest
hely fitith.

I need net en!arge at the present tinie,
as Von w'iil bave personal intereourse
witiî tbe Bretbren, INurray of onr iowtn
gromîp, and Gi from the llarvey Is-
landis. . romain,

Yours very Truly,
HEnNRY INISBET.

LETTETt FROir MRS. GEDDIE.,

A4nci/eum, Dec. 25, 1853.
MIy Dear Sister8,

As3 we will seon ho leoking
for the Johnr Williamns, and will net have
time after sh- arrives te write letters,
as bier visit vvill bo very short, I eit
dewn te wrrite yenl vhile I have time.

Siiice the last tiirne I wroto, we have
been ail in the enjoymont of good health.
The iveatber is very warm Dow; we are
sufforing with bocat, while yeu are shiv-
ering ttlcold. This is the commence-
ment of' the rainy scasen. We have liad
ton days of very wret weather, but it ia
Dow elciar and appoars a little esettled.
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